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coéioed(rom pge 3
-which are of'immne telreg4o~

the West.'ý-H evetr31'teels that [t
is a mistake to claim Clark as a
Western interest'because, despite
his view of federalism,be is"essen-
tlally a simple Canad i «nrifroin l-igh
River."

Coritihued Erigte'man ihiink iti s
important that .. , - has an,
important positi.c t('n -ailiament>.
1. think Flora Macdonald will lie a,"
.very concernied Minister of Em-
ploymen t."

When asked whether the. gov-
ernment is planning to implemnent
a new dcefence poh v, Stevenson
affirmed that lie thii&s "there wil
beconsicterableincreasein rmilitary
spending besause i see it as saine
degree of solving some economlc
problems."

Professor Engleman agreed,sug-
gesting that the possibility of dou-
blang NATO contingents Mill' reward
Canada with "brownie pointsal
over Europe."

With respect ta the future of the
Liberal Party af Caniada, Stevenson

fr stressed that it is "rather bleak."1
"Mulroney lias shown that he's

in charge of the situation. 1 think

the Liberals Iost national unity with
the Conservative victory in Que.m
bec." Stevernson added, "I find lt
very difficult to see any role of the
Liberalparty, and I ýthink tIàt the
NDP wii gîive the Libenâlb -à run for
the rppney (to form thé officiai,

oypposition party)."
Profes orSe-vnson conciuded,

ý Wîgstùld gtworse,sol'ilWait
an)J see what happens."

i he PSUA wilIlbe havi ng elec-
tons, next Friday, sa, no forum
scheduled-

U -of A'student w1.ins
by Marie' Oifford

Second year Uniiversity of Alberta
psychology student Gillian Moody
became the fi rst Miss Black-Aiberta,
ln seven years this month.

"I thlnk the pageant went ra!
weil,» said Moody. 'eHopefuli~, it
will bé ie gger next year."

Moody trimphed over13 other
contestants in the bathing su it and
evening gow competitions ta
advanoe to the semi-finais. She then
won the talert competition, and'
eventually went on ta çapture the
crown.

.TIapugh at present a national
Oageant for Miss Biack Canada does
not exist, Moody believes such a
paeant could lie co-ordinated as
early as next year.

When asked why a pageant was
set up especially for black Albierta
women, Moody replied: <'You hâve
a better chance (to win) than'in the
Miss Edmonton contèst. Hopefu.ly
the publicity' wu! open people's
eyes."

Tfe new Miss lack Athera is
pleased wvith the pageantover ail
and hopes-that the speech she gave,
at the pageant on the, importance
of. knowiedge "rtubbed -off on
someone."

'Moody pl ans to continue with
her studies at the U of.A and is
currently pushing for a scholarship
to lie.made available as one of the
prizes in the future Miss Black
AIbetapageéants, .
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